
PAYING....

Is like buying many of the so called bargains.
You get but little actual return for your money.
With the good solid everyday merchandising at
Shield's Cash Grocery its different, however. In
saving a little here and a little there the
aggregate grows into a nice round sum when the
year has rolled around. There's nothing that
saves like a saving. Read below.

Good smoking tobacco per pound 20c
Navy chewing tobacco ptr pound 33c
12 bars Kirk's saline up 25c
Graham flour per back 20c

Warning powder, per package 03c

Eleven bars U. N. O. Soap 25c

Alaska Salmon, per can 9c
Mixed Nub per pound He
Four X Coffee, per package 10c

Klo Coffe?, per lb 10 and 12Kc
Three Pound Can Raspberries 10c

Three Tound Can Klackberrles .10c
Four Cans 18U8 1'ack, Sweet Corn 25c

Two Cans Pumpkins 15c

Two Cans ll-- d Kidney Bean 15c

Three Pound Can Wax rVar.s 08c

Peas, per Can, 5, 7, and 0'.c
Complexion Soap, three liars ill a Box. 0'Jc
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10c sack salt per sack 05c
Fonr packages mlr.ee meat 25c
Fiesh Rye Flour, per sack 32c
Fresh Kye Meal per sack 28c
Dr. rrice'j king Powder, per lb ... . 39c
Schepp's Shreded Cocoanut, rer . . I7X5
Baker's per lb 35c
Japan Tea, per lb 25c
New Ded Pea, six quaits 25c
Gold Dust Washing Powder, per

package ?6c
Er ainehne 8c, 2 for 15c
Holland hei ring per keg 74c
Butter, ptr pound '. 17Kc
Corn starch per package 04c
Srge fauer pickles per gallon 18c

5c sack salt per tack 03c

CASH
Phone 15217.
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THE

Steams
SPENCER'S,

730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

Perfect Heating

rid Jz&l

Ave

and
Perfect

Plumbing

are not luxuries but
actual necessities.

Get our figures before
you let your contract.

We offer you the best
material, prompt ser-

vice And firstelass work-

manship at the most
reasonable prices.

Send us your
for repairing.

orders

Telephone 1018.

Alien. Myers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 1S21 SECOXD ATE
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GETTING BRAVE HOW.

Past Election Energy of the Or
gan Manifests

SCOUTS REPUBLICAN VICTOET.

Would Prefer to Attribute fteenlta to
Other Cause Tban to Ilare Its I)rrailed
roe Receive Credit Contentment In
Rehashing Campaign Chestnuts Cats no

; Figure.
The idea that the outcome of Tues

day's election should be received and
regarded as a republican victory does
not strike the Union favorably, of
course, l ne reason lor such a curi
ous attitude is not difficult for those
familiar with the circumstances to
understand. To recognize in the ex
pression of the voters Tuesday a tri
umph for republican institutions in a
republican stronghold would be to
attribute to the 'corner" the glory
that its oft vanquished journalistic
rival ii envious of. Rather than '.hat
such a construction should be placed
on the matter, it would prefer to have
it go out that the republican party,
on the clearly drawn issne of the sup
port ol state and national administra
tions, had been repudiated in a repub
lican town that gave the party s can
didate for president 932 majority in
the last national election, bo that in
a vain endeavor to make its own posi
tion plausible, the union resorts to
what no self respecting paper would
indulge m employing the same wea-
pons of lving and misrepresentation
after the election is over that it used
during the campaign.

One prevarication to which the
Union yields, however, and that which
applies to First avenue railroad or
dinances, it has not edified the pub-
lic with before. With reference to
this it is only necessary to say that
no ordinances have been passed of
this kind without the proper petition
ol property holders being submitted
and as for the one now being tested
in the circuit court, it was passed
under the Knox administration
Thus was another burden of prcced
iug administrations loaded on Mayor
Mc-dill'- s shoulders. As tothe revision
and close collection of water rents.
the purpose to undertake this was set
forth in Mayor Medill's last message
to the council, and it was proposed
to do it as soon as the system of
furnishing clafibcd water to the
consumers was perfected. The
other stulT which the Union argues
about is merely a rehash of campaign
ougaboo amounting to no more now
than it did during the campaign. The
mention ot the unjust antl absolutely
lul.--c allegations luailv by the Union
this morning is like the rehearsing of
dead issues, killed as fast as thev
were brought into existence while the
campaign was on, but to which the
Union, whose offsprings man v of them
were, has failed evidently to give a de
cent burial.

I'nlon Cut No Figure.
As arguments whv Mr. McConochie

should not le elected. The Aitucs had
but the
the Lniou files, but he was elected
nevertheless, not through the efforts
ot the Union, which was placed id the
position of commending to the sup.
port of the people a man whom it had
denounced, but through politics and
politics alon?. Mr. McConochie, past
grand master of the art, was elected
by the application of the same tactics
that insured his nomination shrewd
pontics, as ins nomination was an
evidence that the Union's opinion
biiu cut no ice, and that the party
cared little for the expressions of its
so-call- ed party organ, so his election
was an evidence that the controlling,
element in local politics was not look
ing for the man but to the interests of
the party. Ihroughout the campaign
the association of McConochie with
the Union's despised foe with its own
party was repeatedly shown and em
phasi.ed, yet there was no word
of objection raised as far as the
morning paper was concerned, for
the simple reason that it looked
for the defeat of McConochie and
was perfectly willing that the "cor
ner should have the full credit, or
discredit, of the reeults. In order
maintain its party standing it in-

dulges in prevarication of an admin
istration it knew in its own heart to
have been in the highest sense merit
orious, while the main tight was con... . .
ducted through its columns by com
munications written by republicans
who, not trusting the paper to make
an energetic campaign, were permitted
to conduct the same for it. And now
that the election is over, the Union
has grown very brave, even the
extent of speaking commendatory of
the successful candidate.

As far as The Akccs is concerned
its campaign ended with the election.
It accepts, as it has heretofore, the
verdict of the people, and all that it
asks of the may is to do his
duty.

Rler Rlplets.
The Verne Swain was in and out on

her daily trip.
The stage of water at the bridge at

C a. m. was 2: at noon it was 2:0o.
The temperature at noon was 44.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man.
Iiurdock Blood Bitters is the natural,
never failing remedy for a lazy liver.
For sale lv Marshall & Fisher.

Kdarate Your Itowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathaitlc. care eonitiipation forever.

10c, Sic U C C C. fail. drncKisu rtlual

o
Bears tse
83gaatmia

f .
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4 i Ita Kind Ya Haw JUircjs Bogtt

GIVEN HIGH COMPLIMENT.'

Lieut. Washington's Record as Provost
Marshal of San Luis.

Lieut. J. W. Washington, lately re
turned from Cuba.- - was a welcome
caller at The Argus office yesterday
afternoon, lie talked entertainingly
of the conditions in the island and its
people, he having become well versed. ..i o :t .1 1.? u :
i ii uq ojkiuisu tuuguu uu&iug uxs stay
there, lieirt. Washington served as
provost marshal of the district of San
Luis, and as such saw that the chil-
dren were kept in school and fur
nished with books, also having su
pcrvision over the evil doers and cor
rectiag the crimes and punishing the
offenders, of whom he found many
among the lower classes. The fol-
lowing testifies to Lieut Washing
ton's efficiency as a soldier and an
officer:

Headquarters Military District of
Mavari. San Luis, Cuba, March 10,
1899. Second Lieut. J. W. Washing.
ton, 8th Illinois infantry, San Luis,
Cuba. Sir: I take pleasure in stating
that during the time vou have acted
as provost marshal of San Luis vou
have performed your duties in a most
satisfactory manner, and you have
every reason to be proud of the record
you have made in that capacity. You
have always been prompt to carry out
all orders given you, ana nave shown
yourself to be careiui. paiient, im
partial and absolutely honest in ad
ministering the difficult duties of the... 1 .....position. 1 consider tnai you are in
comparably the best provost marshal
that ban Luis has had since 1 have
been on duty here. Sincerely yours.

li. A.
Capt. & A. A. G., U. S. V. Adjutant

deneral.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Dick Colmere is
Camancbe, Iowa.

Mrs. George Acklev

KEAI.

in the city from

and
visiting- relatives in Chicago.

son arc

Miss Clara Sears, of Sears, left this
morning for Chicago to visit with rel
atives.

Mrs. Bridget Grady returned to her
home in Chicago today after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Grillius.

A number of Rock Island people at
tended the reception to isishop 1.
Morrison at Library hall, Davenport,
last night.

Airs. J. 1. rrancis left this morning
for Elgin to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Loomis, who died
Tuesday at the age of 72 years.

Traveling- Freight Agents W. L
Ross, of the I., I., I., and F. W
Ewart, of the Hoosiae Tunnel line,
were callers at the lmrlington office
yesterday.

Rev. Father Vincent Ilellstern, of
Rapids City, was in the city vesler--
day. He stated that the report that
he had left that town was uu founded;
that he would continue to hold ser
vices every Sunday at Rapids City
and every other bunday at Hampton

Ci. II. Is. IJurgh, for some time
past a special agent of the internal
revenue service, has been appointed a
regular agent of that department with
headquarters for the present at Cin
cinnati. Ibis will be gratifying news

to refer to the public records and! to colonel's Rock Inland friends.

of

to

to

i no Aiisses Jones have issued invi- -
cations lor their fourth dancing as
sembly ito bo given at Industrial
Home ball Monday evening. The
patronesses are Mesdames Charles
Mcllugh, Robert Wagner, M. C. Rice.
J. J. Worker, Julius Junge, Russell
West, W. II. Whisler and George
Cash and Miss Lioeb.

J S. Wilbert, George Trice. B. D.
Connelly, Hugh Curtis, Guy Bowman,
Meyer Loeb, Abe Rosentield, Julius
RoBcntield, Mr. Hart, Will Haire and
Max Ochs, composed a happy party
that partook of a duck dinner at the
Rock Island Club last night, the deli
cious bird having been furnished by
Mr. Haire, who returned recently
from a successful hunt on the Illinois
river.

Tonight, at Bonita Vista, Peoria,
Ari.. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jennings, will be celebrated
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Mable Daisy Jennings, and John B.
Morgan. Rock Island friends have
received announcements of the wed
ding. The couple will Le at home
after June 1 at New River Ranch. Feo- -
ria. The groom is a prominent l an Ch
ilian. His bride is a former Rock Isl
ander, where the news of the event
will be most happily received by her
many friends.

Obituary.
Funeral services for Timothy Sex

ton were held at 9 o'clock this morn
Ing at bt. Joseph s church, where a
large number of friends gathered to
pay the final tribute. Requiem mass
was said by Rev. Father Thomas
Mackin. There were many beautiful
floral pieces. The pallbearers were
William Heelon, Patrick McQuaid.
Patrick Mcllugh, Thomas O'Connor,
Daniel Scully and Lewis F. Smith.
The remains were laid at rest in Cal
vary.

William Thomas, the
on of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Naab.

62H Twelfth street, died last night of
infant infirmities. Private funeral
services were held this afternoon.
Interment was made at Calvary.

Jacob, --year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Trapp, 3144 Ninth ave
nue, died at I o clock this afternoon.
of intestinal obstruction, the child
having leen removed to St. Anthony's
hospital to be operated on as a last
resort, but the end coming before
this could be undertaken.

Ida May, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Ixmis Zoeck'er, died at the home of
her grandmother. Mrs. M. Zoeckler,
at noon today of spinal meningitis.
aged 1 vear and 6 months.

DOINGS OF THE CLUB,

Monthly Membership Meeting
Last Night Largely

Attended.

TWENTY-EIGH- T NEW NAMES ADDED.

Among Them Lteut.-Go- T. IV. A. North-co- tt

Action With Reference to Forth
coming State Workmen Convention and
Woodmen Association's Annual Picnic
A Smoker and Bluilcal Program.
An exceedingly well attended and

interesting meeting of the Rock Island
Club was held last night at the club
house on Sixteenth street, and in con
nection therewith a smoker aud pro
gram were given, owing to the death
of his brother, I resident K V. liabnsen
was absent, and Phil Mitchell was
called upon to preside.

IS. U. Connelly, chairman of the
March membership soliciting commit
tee, reported that 28 new names had
been secured and favorably acted
upon, amoDglhem that of Licut.-bo- T.

W. A. Northcott, who is a frequent
visitor to Rock Island in pursuance of
his duties as head consul of the Wood
men order. For, April, A H. Head,
Dr. R. M. Pearco and Meyer Loeb were
named as a committee to continue the
good work of adding to the member- -

ship roll. -

K. A. Donaldson stated that the
committee recently appointed by the
club had had a conference with the
representatives of the local lodges
with reference to the forthcoming
state convention of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen; that it was the
intention to have a public meeting
one night during the convention, at
which it was proposed to have an ad
dress by the mayor, a response by a
prominent Workmen, and a talk by a
member of the Uock island Club,
either Hon. E. W. Hurst or C. J.
Searle being preferred.

A communication was received
from M. D. RoscnUeld, secretary of
the Teuth Congressional Woodmen
Picnic association, setting forth that
preparations were under way for the
second annual log-rolli- of the or
ganization, the location of which has
not vet been determined, but which
would depend largely upon the en
couragement, liaancntlly and other
wise, that would be received from the
different cities in the district entitled
to bid for it. An expression of the
club was desired. Mai. C. W. Hawes,
head eleik of the Wi odmen order,
was called for, and stated that there
was no reason why the annual picnic
of the association could not be made
a grand affair in point of attendance
nod material ltcnciits to the city that
would secure it. He suggested that
Rock Island and Moliue act in concert
in the matter, decide on an advan
tageous point for the location of the
picnic, and cooperate with the asso
ciation in the raising of funds, as it
required no little amount of money to
arrange entertainment and liquidate
the various incidentals. People bv
the thousands would be attracted from
throughout the district and other
points. Upon motion of Maj. Hawes,
the president was instructed to ap
point a committee to confer with the
officers of he picnic association and
report at the next meeting of the club.

IJy-I,- w Amended.
An amendment to the by-la- mak

ing the second Tuesday of the month
the date of the membership meetings
was adopted. -

At the conclusion of the business
session pipes were lined and a music
al program enjoyed. Profs. I). Roy
Bowlbv, cornet; b. 1. JJowlhy, piano.
and Krnst Otto, violin, were the
entertainers, discoursing charming
music throughout the following hours
of the evening. S.JT. Bowlby also sang
several solos that were heartily ap
preciated.

J here were also vocai selections by
a colored quartet fnrnished bv Man
ager RiU-hey- .

Congressman Prince In Town.
Congressman G. W. Prince found

time today to leave the gubernatorial
boom that he is nursing to come to
Rock Island, pull a few political wires,
and incidentally call upon the "cor
ner" and extend congratulations for
its good work of last Tuesday.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on a 50- -
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted
byrup of lar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
25-ce- nt bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

1iokst von k.okckritz.
Otto Geotjak.

The Best la the World.
We lielieve Chamberlain's cough

remedy is the best in the world. A
few weeks ago we suffered withal
severe cold and troublesome cough.
and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papers we pur
chased a bottle to see if it would effect
us. It cured us leforc the bottle was
more than half used. It is the best
medicine out for colds and conghs.-
The Herald. Andcrsonville, Ind. For
sale by all druggists.

Not one child dies where ten
formerly died from croup. People
have learned the value ot one Minute
Ccjgh Cure and nse it for severe lung
and throat troubles. It immediately
stops con gh ing. It never fails. Fori
sale by T. 1L Thomas, A. J. Reiss and
M. t. Bahnsen. druggists.

Ko-To-B-so for Fifty Cents.
Guranteed tobacco bablt cure, makes mla&oa. strong, blooa sure-- sua. si-- All druggisia

Subscribe for The Abgcs.

Men's $3 50 Fine Shoes at

V 'J

Leathers. Ml $3-5-
0

Good PAIR.
Fitters. vss. v

Never in the history of the shoe business of Rock Island
wa shown such an array of $3.50 shoes as this season
at Adams'. Every pair guaranteed. New pair for you
if not satisfactory. Try ADAMS' Shoes and lo pleased.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

There is Nothing 2

THE
5TEIN
ni rM -

DOUDLt 1.
BREASTED 5Y3$

loW

TP

Copyright 1899. Steln-Uloc- lt Co.

Second Avenue

That Can Compare With a Fancy
Worsted Fabric for Senlceableness
for a Salt ...

Fancy Worsteds are the vogue
this spring, but good taste says
that the patterns should be quiet
in tone. We would like to have
gentlemen who wish to be well
clad at small cost see some of the
newest arrivals, comprising some
fifty different patterns in neat,
plain, and broken Stripes, Checks
and G'vercheck Plaids, in various
tones of Grays, Browns and
Blues, slightly livened up here
and there by pickings of red, blue
and green. The shapes of the
garments are faultless and the
clothes arc built ready to put on
and sure to lit, almost at a mo-

ment's notice.

Prices range from
$11.50 up to 924.00.

Open Wednesday Evenings.

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 One Price.

The Cleveland

5'v

: : : Ball and Roller Bearing.

Is a combination of balls and rollers so constructed to answer
both purposes of ball retainer aud separator. The greatest ad-

vantages are 50 per cent less friction, ten times longer lived,
and is guaranteed to run 2.r per cent easier than the old style

bearing by tho Logier Manufacturing com-
pany of Toledo, O. We cau prove this by actual coasting test.
And our competitors know it, and have acknowledged its supe-rijrit- y.

So do not 1ms. persuaded into riding a wheel with old
style bearings when you can obtain the IiALL AND ROLLErt
I3EARINGS. They are only in Cleveland cycles. We will make
it worth vour time to investigate the new bearing, and will
be pleaced to have yon call and examine them. Lots of good
things go with this wheel.

M. H. WILCHER. ijjj
ROBT. SMYTH E Agent, E,

210
btecnth St

CtUVEUNoS

A Reliable Hardware Store.
That means a Hard ware Store where as much attention is paid
to see thai a nt purchase is as satisfactory to the customer
as the 10-doll- ar purchase. It means a Hardware Store where a
child n trade with a? satisfactory results as the head of the
family.

We Want Your Trade.
We have a safe place to trade, and sell you only reliable goods
at reliable prices. We want you to deal with us as we merit
your trade. One visit would .show you if otir claim is with
foundation.

Also Dealer in Stoves, Paints and Oils, Bicycles
and Sundries.

Phil S. Wllcher, .... ..

cJ0J Twentieth Street.


